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llJTRODUCTION 
Hopkins (1'V first described the substance known as "glutathione", 




CHNH ------ CO - CH2 - CH2 - CHNH2 - COOH 
CONHCH2COOH 
Very little is known about the fu.''1ctions of glutathione, although the 
high concentration and Ubiquitousness of this tripeptide in the blood 
and tissues of animals has brought it to the attention of many workers. 
Barron proposed that glutathione maintained enzymes active by reducing 
their sulfhyd.ryl groups. IIopkins believed that glutathione act.ed as 
a reversible oxidation reduction system for which ascorbic aCid~be 
a cOenzyme. Iiarrow sugi,e1"ted that glutathione might be the source of the 
amino acids used in detoxication. None of the ascribed roles, however, 
account for the wide distribution of glutathione, and at present, there 
is little conclusive evidence as to h~fl glutathione does function in the 
body mechanism. 
The development in 1948 by Nakamura and Binkley ~5) of an adequate 
method for the identification of the productB of enzymatic hydrolysis has 
made possible the study of the nature and mechanism involved. That same 
year Binkley and Hakanru.ra reported that the enzyme responsible for the 
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first step in th9 hydrolysis of this tripeptide, the cleavage of the 
ga~~a glutamyl bond, was ab~~dantly and almost exclusively found in 
the tissues of the kidney. Data identifying this enzyme as the same 
enzyme which hydrolyzes glutamine to glutamic acid and ammonia. is presented 
here. This enzyme was first described in 1935 by Krebs (~), who designated 
it "glutaminase". 
The work to be presented here 118.S been thought to suggest four 
things: first, that glutaminase acts as a cation exchange resin in the 
tubules of the kidney; second, that glutathione serves as a constant source 
of glutamine for this enz~nne; third, that glutathione serves as a transport 
mechanism carrying certain materials to the kidney for excretion; and 
fourth, that from observations of the effect of ions on this enzyme, 
glutaminase plays an important role in reabsorption mechanism of the 
tubules of the kidney. 
The theory and interpretation of data presented here must be 
at.tributed largely to the foresight of Dr. Francis Binkley. 
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HISTORICAL 
I. Enzymatic Hydrolysis of Glutathione by lmimal Tissues 
The isolation in 1921 of glutathione by Hopkins ( 17) from yeast, 
muscle, and liver opened a research area which has since been the source, 
of Imlch investigation and nnlch speculation. Though Hopkins rm.stakenly' 
believed this compound to be a dipeptide of glutamic acid and cysteine, 
he was not mistaken in his opinion concerning its abundance in animal tissues. 
Nine years later, Kendall and coworkers ( 18 and 19) published two papers 
containing the first searching study of glutathione. It was these workers who 
correctly described the structure of this compound a.s a gaimna glutamyl 
cysteinyglycine peptide, although they were mistaken as to the opinion 
that glutathione was hydrolyzed by erepsin into its constituent amino 
acids. In the same year, Harington and Mead (16) achieved its synthesis, 
and thus made it available to researchers. 
In 1932, the GArman worker, Lohmann (22.) was the first to describe 
a biological system in which glutathione played a role. He found reduced 
glutathione to be a specific activator of the enzyn~, glyoxalase, which 
converts methyl glyoxal to lactic acid. Woodw'ard (3L), in 193 $, described 
glyoxala.as a reagent for the microdetermination of glutathio:le, and 
further described the activation of glyoxalase, finding it dependent 
within a certain range upon the concentration of glutathione. 
It was Woodward, ~ al (34), in their st.udies of glyoxalase, whose 
experiments first demonstrated that glutathione was hydrolyzed enzymatically 
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by tissues of the animal. These workers were able to show the presence of 
a powerful inhibitor of the enzyme glyoxalase in the kidney of the rat. 
Since it e~1ibited a number of properties indicative of an enzyme, and 
since with incubation of glutathione and kidney antiglyoxalase in solutions 
an increase of tit ratable carboxyl groups was detected which stopped at 
a value corresponding closely to the theoretical-~drolysis of one 
peptide linkage~,they described the antiglyoxalase as an enzyme hydrolyzing 
glutathione into fragments which were not able to activate glyoxalase. 
They further reported that the rate of increase of titratable carboxyl 
groups was proportional to the rate at which glutathione lost its ability 
to activate glyoy..alase. 
Incubation of oxidized glutathione with kidney extracts showed 
a considerably higher rate of hydrolysis than that found with the reduced 
form. Here again, the increase in carboxyl groups was correlated with the 
theoretical value for the hydrolysis of two peptide linkages of the oxidized 
glutathione molecule. The optimum of 7, 'reported in this paper by 
Woodward, has since been observed by many workers. 
Scl~oeder and coworkers (28) concluded that the products of hydrolysis 
of glutathione were glycine and glutamylcysteine,from their study of the 
enzymatic nature of the kidney antiglyoxalase. Later, however, Schroeder 
and 1100dward (30),working with various kidney preparations, revised their 
original conclusion. vThen synthetically prepared sal1rples of the gluta!l\Yl-
cysteine to which they had ascribed the color obtained by SullivrullS (31) 
method were tested, no color developed, but Sullivan determina.tior..s on 
samples of the digested kidney-glutathione mixtures showed a nearly 
theoretical amount of cysteine was being formed, and their titration values 
corresponded more closely to the theoretical cleavage Of two peptide 
linkages. In 1935 they reported that cysteinylglycine and glutamic acid 
were the products of the hydrolysis of glutathione by kidney extracts. 
Simul ta.'1eouflly, Gras s ma.D;l , et al (J2), were studying the er~zymic cleavage 
0: glutathione. These workers found glutathione in its oxidized or 
reduced form was not attacked by proteases, pepsin, pancreatic proteases, 
or papain. No hydrolytic action of the dipeptidase and amine peptid.ase 
from yeast and intestine was demonstrated against glutathione. 1 rapid 
cleavage of oxidized glutathione, however, was found with the carboxypoly-
peptidase of the pancreas,although hydrolysis stopped after half of the 
peptide linkage in the molecule had been disrupted. They attributed the 
failure of the carbo..."<J'Peptidase to attacJt the reduced form of glutathione 
to the sulfhy~rl group of the tripeptide. From filtrates of the unhydrolyzed 
material, they isolated glycine in more than an eighty per cent yield as 
the ester hydrochloride. 
l::ason (23), repeating the earlier work of Kendall and his group, 
v{ho found glutathione apparently hydrolyzed into its constituent amino 
acids when incubated with erepsin at 37°for 2 to ) days, showed that 
under the same conditions, but without erepsin, pyrrolidonecarbaxyliC 
acid was split off, and the remaining cysteinylglycine 'then hydrolyzed. 
by erepsin. ErepsL'1 did not hydrolyze both peptide bonds of glutathione. 
In 1942, Woodward and Reinhart (35) presented evidence that 
pyrrolidonecarboxylic acid, as well as glutamic acid, is formed by the 
enzyms.tic hydrolysis of the gamma glutamyl bond. The splitting of this 
bond results in the formation of different proportions of glutamic acid 
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and pyrrolidonecarboxylic acid, depending upon the pH of the digestion 
mixture. Thus, at pHiS below 6, glutamic acid was found to predominate, 
but with increased alkalinity, the ratio of pyrrolidonecarboxylic acid 
increased. 
More recently, Neubeck and Smythe (26) have demonstrated the 
presence of an enzyme in the liver of the guinea pig, lamb, rat, rabbit, 
beef and human, which is capable of hydrolyzing glutathione. To determine 
the total reducing groups in filtered preparations of the liver, they 
measured the amount of iodine uptake. A rapid increase between the 
time of killing the animal and the addition of the meta phosphate was 
shown. The increased uptake during this period they related to the cysteine 
being released. Experimentally, they observed the end point changed 
during the increase in titration from a definite point that is characteristic 
of glutathione, to one that was not as definite, and more characteristic 
of cysteine. Comparative results with Sullivan determinations supported 
the belief that cysteine was being released during this period. 
TIle enzyme de~cribed by Neubeck and Smythe is probably the same 
enzyme earlier described by Woodward and Reinhart (34). Reportedly it 
had an alkaline pH optimum between 8.5 and 9.0, and was comparatively 
insoluble, although usable solutions were obtained. Dialysis inactivated 
the enzyme, which could be reactivated by addition of the dialyzate, and 
extracts from other species reaGtivated the dialyzed enzyme. The coenzyme, 
found in high concentrations in the liver, was relatively stable to heat, 
and retained the ability to activate the dialyzed enzyme. 
They reported that cysteinylglycine was not formed in the 
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hydrolysates, but their det.erminations were made on filtrates of 
digestion mixtures which were incubated for twenty-one hours at 2, c. 
It is impossible to assume that cysteinylglycine was not an intermediate 
in hydrolysis,in view of the period of incubation. 
Until 1948, studies on the hydrolysis of glutathione by animal 
tissues had been r~ndicapped by the lack of adequate methods for the 
identification of the products of hydrolysis. Although evidence had 
been presented that glutathione was hydrolyzed into its constituent 
amino acids, the mechanism involved in this breakdown had not been 
clearly described. The development of a specific method for the estimation 
of cysteine by Nakamura and Binkley (25), made possible the elucidation 
of the nature and mechanism involved in the complete enzymatic hydrolysis 
of glutathione. Sullivan1s method measures cysteinylglycine plus cysteine, 
which allowed no quantitative or qualitative evidence of the second stage 
of hydrolysis. 
By this method,Binkley and Nakamura (4 ) were able to show that 
the hydrolysis of glutathione is a two step process involving the 
internedia~e formation of cysteinylglycine. Neubeck and S~~he had 
correctly concluded that gamma glutamylcysteine was not an intermediate 
in the hydrolysis. Schroeder and Woodward, and Woodward and Reinhart 
had correctly reported that the first step is the cleavage of the gamma 
gluta~Jlcysteine linkage, but their ~sults showing the production of 
cysteine ."[ere not valid. 
Binkley and Nakamura found the enzyme responsible for the hydrolysis 
to cysteinylglycine in the rat limited to kiw1ey tissues but the enzyme 
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hydrolyzing the dipeptide was apparently found in all tissues. TIle 
enzyme involved in the cleavage of the gamma glutamylcysteine linkage 
was found to be more stable to heat and to be more active at l~~er 
pH values than the enzJrme hydrolyzing cysteinylglycine. These results 
disagree with the earlier report by Neubeck and Smythe, that the enzyme 
of rat liver, referred to as a coenzym.e, was stable to heat, and they 
- found no evidence for the occuvance of a dialyzable component. 
Binkley and Nakanrura pointed out that glutathione is one of the 
few naturally occuring peptides which is well characterized and readily 
obtainable, and as such, should serve as a suitable model for studies 
of peptide bond formation. ?nese workers realized that further studies 
of tbe products of hydrolysis and the mechanism of :1Ydrolysis of 
glutathione might yrell yield information on the functions of this 
tripeptide found so abundantly in animal tissues. 
II. Enzymatic Hydrolysis of Glut.amine by Animal Tissues. 
In 1935, Krebs (20) first described the enzymatic hydrolysis 
of elutamine into glutamic acid and ammonia by animal tissues. Hunter 
and Geddes (17) in 1938, and Grassman and Mayr (13) in 1933 observed 
in yeast extracts the enzymatic hydrolysis of elutamine while studying 
the specificity of asparaginase, and were unable to reach a conclusion 
8.S to whether glutamine and asparagine were split by one and the same 
enzyme. By comparison of the ratio of activity of asparaginase to the 
activi ty of glutaminC'.'3e in certain tissues, Krebs showed that there 
is a specific IIg1utanrinase tt of the kidney, liver, brain, and retina 
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of animals. 
Most of the properties of h~awn up to the present 
were described by Krebs in 1935, and the problems he recognized then, 
and the interpretations presented t,herein of his data, are primarily still 
valid. In 1932, Chibnall and Westall (6 ) reported that glutamine, 
heated ( 100°) in neutral solution, yielded p~'Trolidonecarboxylic acid 
and c:.rrunonia. In this case, one arniC.e and one amino group disappear for 
the one equivalent of ammonia formed. With Van Slyke's determination 
of amino nitrogen, Krebs calculateQ that with the disappearance of one 
amide group, onE' equivalent of am'llonia was formed by the action of 
glutaminase. Thus enzJ~c splitting and neutral heat hydrolysis of 
gluta~ne yield different products. 
In describing inhibitors, a peculiar phenomenon in the course 
of hydrolysis of glutamine by ti"lsue extracts was observed. The 
hydrolysis originally has e.. high velocity, but the rate rapidly falls 
off. Krebs was aware that this cler::rease of activity waR not due to 
the destruction of the enzJ~e, since fresh extracts did not restore 
the activity, but ascribed the inhibition to the e;lutarrric acid formed 
in the hydrolysis. This inhibition is not due to thermodynamic equilibrium 
between glutamine and aLllnoniurn glutamate: the equilibrium of the reaction 
in physiological solutions lies at practically complete hydrolysis of 
the amide. found the inhibition by glutamic acid to lJe competitive 
for the enzyme, and calculated that if the ratio of concentration in 
solution glutamine to gluta,~c acid is 4:1, the enzyme is equally 
between the two substrates. Mistakenly, he believed that 
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""'"'. the il'lhibition by glutamic acidl\specific, and reported that glutathione 
had no effect on the system. 
In working with various tissue extracts, Krebs was convinced of 
the existence of different glutaminases (llbrain type!! and "liver type") 
distinguishable by their pH optima a.'1d their inhibition cy glutamic 
acid. The observations that: (1) the pH curves for kidney, liver 
and brain glutaminase between pH 7 and 8, and of liver glutaminase 
between e and 9; (2) the inhibition of glutaminase by glutamic acid was 
characteristic of the enzyme, and yet this inhibition 'ViaS not found in 
all tissue extracts; (3) rat kidney seemed to contain both glutaminase?, 
t:1e 2plitting of glutamine was partially inhibited by the prese!lce of 
glutamic acid,and the pH curves showed two maxima, led Krebs to the 
dc~j_sion that there were different glutaminases in the various tissue e.JC-
tracts. 
From inc"G.bation experirnents'vrith retina extracts, Krebs found a 
deficit in the::r::.ount of auride nitrogen formed in comparison 'with the 
amount of ammonia which disappeared, which he thought indicated that the 
tissue "G.tiliz2s gluteItine in other ways than splitting it into glutamic 
acid amI ammonia. Thus there appeared to be a cycle of ,J,1')1..:!".(')nia in 
ner-iTOUs tissue in which the conversion of ammonium glutarr.ate into 
glutamine was but one step. 
Krebs found support for his belief tr ..at the glutaminases were 
concerned in both the synt.hesis and .. t!1c hydrolysis of glut3.1ninElSe 
in kidney, brain,and retina tissues f:corr.. inhibition studies of "energy--
giving reacticns". He felt that the system, which synthesized glutamine, 
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cor..sisted. of glutaminase and an additional factor Yfhich is concerned with .,.", 
the transIT'ission of energy. The thermodynamic equilibrium between 
ammoniuIll glutamate and glutamine is changed by the transmission of 
energy and favors glutamine, and with this change, the enzyme, glutaminase, 
catalyses the attainment of this equilibrium. What the physiological 
fUl1ctior.. of the gluta;mne-glutaminase system is, Krebs did not even 
suggest. 
L~ 1944, Archibald (l),investigating the physiological role of 
glutsmine, described an enzJ~tic method for the determination of 
gluti3.rn:iLne, using kidney extracts, which measured the ammonia formed 
by the action of glutaminase. The method has the aJvantag~ of being 
more sp6cific in the presence of urea and asparagine than methods 
involving acid hydrolysis, and within limitations can be used for the 
determination of free glutamine in enzymatic hydrolysates of proteins. 
However, without further purification, the kidney extract liberates 
a~uonia from adenosine and its derivatives in the tissues. 
In studying the properties of the glutaminase prepare.tion, he 
found that th8 addition of potassium cyanide to a concentration of 
0.0025 M in digestion mixtures decreaoos the liberation of anll'llonia 
fr'oru asparagine and from other amino acids through the action of alpha 
deaminase. All attempts to purify the enzyme were found to be at the 
e:h.rpense of the bulk of the acti vi ty, froo vrhich he correctly assumed 
a large, highly ins oluble 8nzy:ne. Archibald agreed with Krebs that 
there might well be more than one glutaminase. He found, in agreement 
Yrith Krebs, that the pH optima of kidney preparations was between 7 and 8. 
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By use of' the enzymatic method of determination, Archibald was the 
first 1:,0 report that blood plasma was without glutaminase, and the 
first tc reDort finding glutaminase present in the kidneys of human 
beinf:s. He added to the list of inhibitors of the enzyme the compounds 
p-benzoquinone, bromosulfalein, and atabrine. 
Leuthardt and Glasson (21), in 1942, as a result of in vitro 
studies of tissue slices, suggested that glutamine can function as an 
ammonia donator and acceptor. Tr..e following year, experiments by Van 
Slyke, et al (36), on dogs in which urinary am.mor..ia excretion was 
inr::reascC. 
tr'iq,s: first, that the a!Y'£onia GOnc:sntT8t.icn is ~r~;pt,er :,.1: thE: ronal 
venous bloou +r..an ill [Crtel'ie.l tlood, therefore, the am.monia excreted 
in the urine is not from preformed blood ammonia, but must be formed 
in the kidneys; second, that urea removed from the ,blood by the kidney 
was excreted uncr.B.nged: hence, urea was not the source of urinC!.ry 
anucionia; trird, that. the total amr;lOunt of alpha-amino a.cid ni troren 
extr<'1.ct€d from the blood by the kidneys was found to be too little to 
provide ammonia at the rate excreted: and fourth, that the amide 
nitrogen of [,lutamine was found to be less in the renal venous blood 
plasma trJal'l in the plRsma of arterial l'lood. Tr..us it £'.ppCal'E c... He,t the 
rclc cs. tho L11-'.t21.inc-Lh..1f1r'ir1eBe r:;;:::tcn o.f tl'E:: kidre;y wctf.: to supply 
and cont.rol the secretion of urinary arJl.-rncnia • 
.1.1: 1945, Hamilton (15) drew attention to the instability of 





glutamine !n blood and tissues by removing interfering ions and sub-
stances such as ascorbic acid and glutathione. By Hamilton's method, 
glutamine reacts with ninhydrin, liberating carbon dioxide equivalent 
to the alpha amino nitrogen, and has the advantage over the enzymatic 
method that asparagine and adenosine and its derivitives are not 
affected, which permits measurement of glutamine in animal tissues. 
Hamilton reported that the normal concentration of glutamine in dog 
and human plasma varied from 6 to 12 mgs. per 10Qcc, and constituted 
18 to 25 per cent of the total free amino acid carboxyl nitrogen of 
the filtrates. In reporting the distribution of glutamine in animal 
tissues, he found, as would have been expected, that the concentration 
~ glutamine varied inversely with the concentration of glutaminase. 
Thus, glutamine is almost absent from the kidney, and is found in con-
centrations up to 22 mgs. of glutamine amide nitrogen per 100 g. of 
tissue in the heart. 
p-
McIlwain (24) investigated ammonia formation from glutamine by 
hemolytic streptOCOCCi, and reported that non-proliferating suspensions 
of this bacterium convert L-glutamine to L-glutamic acid plus ammonia. 
The action of this glutaminase was observed, however, only during gly-
colysis, and the rate of hydrolysis was of the same order as tile assim-
ulation of glutamic acid by growing organisms. Mcnwain suggested that 
the acceleration of growth produced by the addition of glutamine, was, 
in fact an ammonia transfer. 
In 1947, Greenstein, ~, (5),(7) (8) (10) (11) (27) published six 
papers on (1) the capacity of rat liver extracts to desamidate glutamine and 
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asparaeine, and (2) the effects of pyruvate and phosphate on this 
desarrdnation. From their data it appears probable that the effect 
of pyruvate on the desamidation of glutamine and asparagine is not 
concerned with glutaminase and asparaginase activity. In the 
presence of p;YTUvate at temperatures which completely inactivate 
glutaminase and asparaginase, the liver extracts retained the capacity 
to desaminate glutami'J.e and asparagine. The relatively hir;h activity 
of the pJ-TUvate effect at pH 6.0, where glutaminase activity is nil, 
suggests the involvement of different enzymatic mechanisms.. 'rhese 
workers suggested the probabilit.y that desamidation of glutamine and 
asparagine in the presence of pyruvate affected by the formation 
of a il:t(":~:nediate compou.'1d between the amino acid amide and 
pyruvate. :::':P.!'te>!' and Greenstein (5) that the most probable 
type of i .. 1termediate would be a dehydropeptide. According to this 
explanation, two en~ymatic steps are involved, first, a condensation 
between the amide and carbonyl group of the keto acid to form a 
dehydroper.L:_:ie; second J the sY'Htti:i.~g the dEhydropeptYe to yield 
the corresponding amino acid J ammonia, and pyruvate. Attempts to 
isolate the intermediate dehy'·'ropeptide J or to recognize it dL'ring 
the course of the reaction, have as yet b~('n unsuccessful. This 
mechanism seems highly improbable. 
Both pyruvate and phosphate increase the rate of desamidation 
of glutamine in extracts. Phosphate has no effect on the des-
amidation of The observed activation of glutaminase by 
phosphate followed the pH range of activity, the acid and heat 
1.5 
stability curves of glutaminase in the rat liver extracts. With these 
facts and in consideration of the high acceleration of desamination 
by this anion, a rate far greater than that of pyruvate at equivalent 
concentrations, the authors suggested that the effect of phospl~te 
in liver extracts was a direct activation of glutaminase. 
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EXPERIi~IENTAL 
Preparation of the Enzyme. Hog kidneys frozen u-YJc.cr carbon 
dioxic'l8 yrere hor!logenized in~:t Y!aring Blendor with five volumes of 0 .. 1 
~ Veronal for a period of 2 to 3 minutes. The homogenate was held at 
500 for 15 minutes, cooled ral)idly to 30 , and let stand overl':.ight. 
The homogenate, aftei' through cheese cloth, was centrifuged 
t.wenty mi:i.1utes at 2500 rpm. After overnight dialysis against distilled 
water, oqual volumes of t.he supernatant were mixed with acetate imffer 
pH 4.4, anQ ~entrifuged immediately for 15 minutes at 2S00 rpm. All 
steps w"ere carried out at 30 • The fraction rrecipi tated was redissolved, 
and brought back to original volume with 0.1 !! Veronal. 
Further purification was possible by the addUion of ethanol 
at 30 • TIle fraction precipitated up to 0.6 volumes of ethanol was 
saved, and brought to original volume with 0.1 ~ Veronal. This fraction 
represents a seven-fold purification and contained the bulk of the 
activUy p-resent in the crude homogenate. Tne enzyme solution "'.t 
this stage of purification is stable indefinitely at refrigerator 
tcmpere+ .... r"s. 
Crystallization of this e"rlzyme has been co:npleted by Dr. 
Francis Binkley and will be report separately. 
Methods of Analysis. In all measurements reported here 
of t.he activity of the enzyme glutanrinase in the hydrolysis of 
E;lutathione the method of Sullivan and Hess ( 31) was used. This 
mp.thod measures both cysteinylglycine lli~d cysteine. Harfever, since 
the work to be reported here is concerned only with the. l'irststep in 
-y 
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the hydrolysis of glutathione, the activity reported can be considered 
to be the amount of cysteinylglycine formeC:. 
In all me'asurements reported here of the hydrolytic products 
of glutami.ile formed by this enzJ'1n6 a modification of Archibald1s 
(1) aeration method was used. The aeration buffer and aeration 
apparatus were used as described by Archiblad. By our method 3.0 
I mI. of the aeration buffer were incubated vvith 2.0 ml. of a tricbloro-
acetic acid filtrate of the digestion mixtures and the ammonia 
released aerated into 10.0 ml of 0.01 N sulfuric acid. Color 
was developed by the addition of 3.0 ml of Nessler's solution after 
a period of 30 minutes. Activity reported is the amount of nitrogen 
formed as ammonia by glutaminase. 
All measurements reported here w~e·:~~~it1\ .a. Coleman 
... ~. -.:-....... ... . :t... .* 
junior spectrophotometer, laodel 6 A •• :,':::.. ••.• :: •• :~: •• 
~ . ...... . 
.. ::.\;'_. . ..... 
Procedure. The follovring .. i<iitine~ wW;~·.t:;lio*ea/for fA~ work 
- .......... • t-•• ft • *. ~.. ~ •.. 0." 
reported here unless otherv'rise specified. To 5.0 ml of 0.1 E buffer 
were, added I.O,ml of the enzyme preparation, 1.0 ml of 0,1,g magnesium 
chloride., 1.0 ~nl of substrate (the ooncentrations of glutathione and 
1\ glutamine will be specified in each case) and water to make a total 
of 9.5 Hetal i.:ms and other materia.Is were dissolved in w'ater, 
and added in lieu of water. 
All digestion mixtures were incubated at 37 0 for 60 minutes. 
Hydrolysis was stopped by the addition of 0.5 ml of 5070trichloroacetic 
acid, and the solution filtered. The filtrate was used immediately in 
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all analysts. 
I Identification of glutaminase and the enzyme cleaving the 
gamma glut amyl bond of glutB:t.hione as the same enzyme. 
Kre1Js (20) report.ed in 1935 that there was present in the 
liver, kidney, brain and retina an enzyme that was capable of hydro-
lyzing glutamine to glu tame acid and alnmoI:-ia. Archibald (1), in 
1944, further deseribedthe enzyme glutaminase and developed an 
enzymatic method for its meaG~rement involving the dete~ation of 
the ammonia released by the actioI:- of glutaminase. The enzymatic 
hydrolysis of glutathione by tissues of the rat was first reported 
bY,Woodward and co-workers (34) in 1935. In 1948 Bil~~ley and Nakamura 
(4) report'ed thatthe first step in the enzymatic hydrolysis of gluta-
.., 
thione was the cleavage of the gamma glutarnyl bond. 
~1edata to be reported here identifies the enzj~ responsible 
for the hyd2:o1ysis of glutamine to glutamic acid and ammonia as the 
same enzyme which cleaves the gamma glutamyl bond of glutathione. 
Tho steps in the purification of the enzyme have been described 
earlier. A comparison of the hydrolytic activity of glutaminase 
against glutamine and f;lutathione through the steps of purification 
demonstrates the identity of this enzyme. ( I) and Figure I). 
The rate of hydrolysis of glutathione and glutamine indiv~du-
ally by glutaminase has been compared and the kinetic;] of these 
reactions are shawn in Table II (the figures in Table II are taken 
from I). The effect of the presence in digestion mixtures 
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of one of these substrates on the hydrolysis of the other by the 
enzyme will be describad. 
Table I 
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A. x lO-4mmol s 
per minut.e 
Hydrolysis of Glutamine and Glutathione by Glut.arrrinase 
Enzyme Varied Stu~ie3 
Substrate Meq·Lliter V. max l/Vrnax Ks/Vmax. 
Glutamine 10 0.15 6.67 3.04xlO-2 
Glutathione ;; 0.15 6.67 6.08xlO-2 
V - activity 
Identification of Glutaminase and the Enzyme 
'Ifuich Gleaves the Gamma Glutamyl Bond of Glutathione as the Same 
EnZ-;lme. Digestion mixtures of the en.zyrnesolutions were in O.lM 
barbiturate b~ffer pH 7.5. The time of incubation was 60 minutes 
at. 37 degrees. 1.02 x 10-2 rl1111018 of glutamine were pres8nt in all 
experiments, and 4.90 x 10-2rrunol s of flutathione 1,I'lere present in 
those experiments showing cysteinylrlycineformed. Figure I. 
Glutaminase activity with substrates glutamine and glutathione. The 
upper broken line represents cysteinylglycine formed from glutathione, 
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by glutaminase. Activity is expressed in mmo1s x 10-4 formed per min-
ute, and enzyme is expressed as mg. of nitrogen contained in digests. 
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Effect of glutathio~. on activity of the enzyme, with 
glutanine as substrate. Since one enzyme of the kidney hydrolyzes 
two c ompo1:11ds which are in as a concentration ill the tiss~es 
of the kidney as are glutathione and glu.tamine, it is possible that 
their physiological roles way be in somE-way associated. To .further 
substantiate the identity of the enzyme, gluta.r:rinase, and to study 
the interaction of these t-vvo substrates, experiments were run to 
illustrate the effect of glutathione on the hydrolysis of glutamine 
by glutaminase. The activation of the hydrolysis of glutathione, 
by glutamine, has been described earlier. 
All digests were in 0.1 M barbiturate buffer 7.5, with 
the acid precipitated enzyme preparation. The time of incubation 
was 60 minutes at 370 • In all the molar concentl"'ation of 
Glutathione was twice that of glutamine. 
J\ctiv~tion of glutaminase, by glutami~e, with glutathione 
as substrate. Hydrol~rsis of glutathione by glutaminase requires 
trace amounts of glutamine to be present in digestion mixtures. The 
activation of glutaminase by glutamine that glutathione is 
a cosubstrate for glutaminase and, as such, is a mechanism by which 
the enzyme assures itself of a constant supply of glutamine a.nd there-
by a readily available source of urinary ammonia. 
The following graphs illustrate the activation of glutaminase 
by glutamine in digestion mixtures with glutathione present as the 
substrate. The acid precipitated enzyme preparation was used in these 
21-b 
Figure II. Glutathione effect on glutaminase with glutamine as sub-
strate. The upper broken line represents the ammonia formed from 
glutamine by glutaminase in digests containing 0.49 x 10-3mmols ot 
glutathione, and the lower solid line represents the ammonia pro-
duced by glutaminase from glutamine in digests not containing gluta-
thione. Glutamine concentration is expressed in mmols x 10-.3. 
Activity is expressed as mmols x 10-4 of ammonia tormed per minute. 
Figure III. Glutamine activation of glutaminase with glutathione as 
substrate. The upper broken line represents the cysteinylglycine 
formed in the absence of glutamine, and the lower solid line represents 
cysteinylglycine formed in digests containing 0.91 x lo-.3mmols of 
glutamine. Activity is expressed as mmols x 10-4 of cysteinylglycine 
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studies. The time of incubation was 60 minutes at 37 degrees. 4.09 
x 10-2mmol s of glutathione were present in all • 
II Inhibitors of Glutaminase 
Inhibitory effect of broIDSulfalein. Inhibition of the enzyme 
glutaminase by bromsulfalein was originally reported by Archibald 
in 194h. The data presented here further identifies glutaminase as 
the enzyme which hydrolyzes the gamma glutamyl bond of glutathione. 
Bromf)ulfalein acts as a competi ti ve inhibitor of the hydrolytic action 
of glutaminase in d~estion mixtures in which glutathione is present 
as the substrate, but addition of glutamine to these digestion mixtures 
relieves the inhibitory effect of broIDSulfalein. 
Archibald listed the compounds p-benzoquinone and atabrine as 
inhibitors of glutaminase. It is believed that these compounds will 
show the same order of inhibition of glutaminase in digestion mixtures 
in which glutathione was present as the substrate, as that shown by 
bromsulfalein, and that glutamine in these digests will relieve their 
inhibitory effects, From the inhibition studies described here, and 
those earlier reported by Archibald, it appears that inhibition of 
the enzyme glutaminase is in no way specific for one type of compound, 
and it should be possible to substantiate the claim that any substance 
nmv believed to be excreted by the tubules of the kidney will demon-
strate an apparent inhibito~ effect of glutarrnnase. 
Inhibition studies were carried out in digests of O.1M barbi-
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Figure 4. Bromsulfalein inhibition of glutaminase. The upper 
broken line represents the cysteinylglycine formed in 
digests containing 2.07 x 10-3mmol s of bromsulfalein, and 
the solid lower line represents the cysteinylglycine formed in 
digests not containing bromsulfalein. Activity is expressed 
in mmols x 10-4 formed per minute, and enzyme is expressed as 
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Time of incubation was 60 minutes at 37°. Figure .5. The effect of 
glutamine on bromsuUalein inhibition of glutaminase. The formation of 
cysteinylglycine from glutathione in the presence of bromsulfalein is 
shown by the upper broken line, and in the presence of bromsultalein 
plus glutamine by the lower line. The glutamine concentration for the 
lower line was constant at 0.68 x 10-3mmols per liter. Bromsulfalein 
concentration is in lDDlols x 10-3• Figure 6. The effect of glutamine on 
bromsulfalein inhibition of glutaminase. The formation of cystei~l­
glycine in the presence of 1.03 x lo-3mmol per liter of bromsul.falein 
is shown by the upper line and in the absence of bromsulfalein by the 
lower line. Glutamine concentration is in mmol x 10-2 per II tar. In 
figures .5 and 6 the activity is expressed as the formation of eysteinyl-
glycine in mmol x 10-4 per minute. 
Inhibitory effect of penicillin. Cavallito (37) has pointed 
out that if antibiotics inhibit growth by reacting with essential -SH 
groups in bacterial cells, two explanations fDr antibiotic action 
which are possible are (a) that the compounds may react with essential 
-SH groups of bacterial enzymes; (b) that the canpounds may react with 
the -aSH groups in cysteinyl residues, as these are joined at the end 
of a groring peptide chain during prote,in anabolism.. In his studies of 
the effect of thiol structures on the rate of inactivation of antibiotics 
he found that L-cystei~lglycine inactivated penicillin in less than 
one hour while it required eighteen hours for glutathione to inactivate 
the antibiotic, and from these studies suggested that penicillin react-
ed much more readily with compounds containing a free amino group in 
27 
the cysteine residue. In our studies penioillin "Was found to 1nhibi t 
the cleavage of the gamma gluta.myl bond of glutathione by glutaminase. 
Further study of this inhibition showed that penicillin acts as a com.-
petitive inhibitor of glutaminase, and that this inhibition can be 
overcome by an increase in concentration of the substrate, glutathione 
or by the presence of glutamine in digestion mixtures. 
Preincubation of penicillin with glutathione and with the enzyme 
indi viduall,. for periods ot two hours failed to show a.n:r effect on the 
inhibition illustrated in digestion mixtures. Apparently during this 
period of time penicillin does not permanently alter the glutathione 
or the enzyme moleoule, but acts only to block the aotive surface on 
the enzyme molecule in its hydrolysis of the substrate glutathione. 
Fischer (.38), in 1947, first drew attention to the structural 
resemblence between glutathione and penioillin. In view of the apparent 
competitive role of penicillin in digestion mixtures, studies 'Were made 
of the efteot of penicillinase with glutamine and with glutathione as 
substrates. In all experiments containing 50 unite of the dial~ed 
enzyme, penicillinase (obtained from the SchenJ.ey Laboratories), no 
hydrolytic action 'Was demonstrated against any of the above substrates. 
Experiments have been run to demonstrate any effect penicillin 
might have on the Sullivan method of determination, or on the product 
of hydrolysis, cysteinylglycine, which Cavalli to found rapidly reacted 
with penioillin. Determination of mown ooncentrations of cysteine, 
in the presence and in the absence of penicillin, indicate that the 
inhibition of glutaminase by peniCillin is not, in effect, an interfer-
ence with the method of determination, or with cysteine itself. 
27 b 
Figure 7. Penicillin inhibition of glutaminase. The formation of cystein-
ylglycine from glutathione in the presence ot peniCillin is shown by 
the upper broken line,· and in the absence of penicillin by the lower 
solid line. Activity is expressed as the formation of cysteinylglycine 
in DDDol x 10-4 per minute. Enzyme is expressed as mg. ot nitrogen con-
tained in digests. 
Figure 8!. Effect of glutamine on penicillin inhibition or glutaminase. 
The upper broken line is the same as figure 7 and shows the inhibited 
formation of cysteinylglycine from glutathione in the presence of pen-
icillin. The lower solid line shows the relief of this inhibition by 
addition of 1.02 x lo-2mmol s of glutamine to the digest. Activity is ex-
pressed as the formation of cysteinylglycine in mm.ol x 10-4 per minute. 
Enzyme is expressed as mg. of nitrogen contained in digests. All digests 
were in O.l! barbiturate buffer, pH 8.0. The time of incubation was 
60 minutes at 37°. 8.15 x lO-2mmols ot glutathione and 8.55 x lO-2mmol 
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Table III 
Penicillin Inhibition of Glutaminase 
Kinetic Relationships of Penicillin Inhibition of 
Glutaminase and Relief of This Inhibition by Glutamine 
Enzyme Varied St.udies 
Digestion Mixtures Km lLVmax V max 
I--Glutathione alone 0.6~ 0.11 9.1 
II-Glutathione + Glutamine 0.38 0.07 14.3 
III-Glutathione T Glutamine 
1- l~il:nm 1.75 0.07 lL .• 3 
These taken from Figures VII and VIII 
III Effect of Ionized ~~terials on Glutaminase 
In Nakamura1s studies of the effects of various ions on the 
en~yme that hydrolyzed the gamma glutamyl bond of glutathione, he 
reported that "when measurements were made with higher concentrations 
of substrate, it was found that at levels of substrate near or greater 
than s8.turation additional substrate was inhibitory. The inhibition 
by higher concentration of substrat.e was largely abolished by the 
addition of magnesium ions. tt (2 5b) • This was the only valid indica-
tion for the participation of an inorganic ion in t~e system. Studies 
of the effects of various ions on glutaminase reported here indicate 
that the primary function of this enz~~ in the kidney may be in the 
process of reabsorption carried out 
w 
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by the tubules of the kidney. These studies have been handicapped 
by the insolubility of the enzyme. It should be pointed out that all 
ion effect work was of necessity carried out lNith enz:yrne preparations 
dis sol ved in 0.1 ~ s odium bar 1-,:" tura te, and that all dige3 ti on 
mixtures contained 3.0 ml. of a 0.1 ~ Veronal buffer pH 7.5. Por 
in vitro studies to accurately describe the effect ionized materials 
are exerting on glutaninase, buffer systems for the individual ions 
must be worked out in the pH range of 10. 
It is realized that the data here described and illustrated 
by the accompanying graphs is irncomplete in the sense that to 
correctly describe the effect that ionized. :.l1aterials are exerting 
on the enzyme glutaminase, a much wider variety of ion concentrations, 
and thereby more "9oints on these graphs, are needed. The data pre-
sented here does show that ionized materials affect glutaminase in 
two ways, Of the ions so far studied, those ions that are reabsorbed 
b;y- the kidney tubule from the glomerular filtrate, activate glutamin-
ase when present in digestion mixtures in concentrations normally 
found in the blood plasma, and in higher concentrations inhibit 
the enzyme. The incompleteness of the data and graphs presented 
here lies in the fact that the narrow zone of activation, fDllbwed 
by a zone of inhibition, is not definitely defined. 
EffEct of ammoniillll ions Oil glutamifl..ase. As earlier described, 
purification of glut&fuJ.1ase was held up until it wa3 realized that 
following overnight dialysis of the crude homogenate, glutamine was 
required to activate the enz:yTlle in digestion mixtures in which gluta-
31 
thione was present as the substrate. The rate of hydrolysis of 
glutathione by purified glutaminase is proportional tc the concen-
tration of enzyme, a'Yld to the concer:tration of ammonium ions 
present in the digest. It is suggested that the hydrolysis cRrried 
out r;lu.Laminase involves the breakdown of gllitathione in the 
presence of ammonium ions' to cysteinylgl;'Tcine and glutamine, and that 
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Figure 9. Ammonium ion effect 'on glutaminase. The upper broken 
line represents cysteinylglycine formed in digests not con-
taining ammonium chloride ions, and the solid lower line 
shows the increased amount of cysteinylglycine formed in 
digests containing 0.61 x 10-4mmol s of ammonium chloride ions. 
4.09 x 10-2 mmols of glutathione were present in digestion 
mixtures buffered with 3.0 ml. of O.1M veronal buffer, pH 8.1. 
Acti vi ty is expressed in mnols x 10-4 -formed per minute, and 
the concentration of glutamine is expressed as mmols x 10-2 
present iR digests. 
Fig. 10. 
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Fi~res 10, 11, 12, 13, and 14. All ion effect work described in 
these figures was carried out with the acid precipitated enzyme 
preparation. All digests contained 4.09 x lO-2mmol s of glutathione, 
0.51 x lO-2mmol s of glutamine, and were buffered with 3.0 ml. of 
O.lM veronal buffer, pH 7.5. Activity is expressed as per cent of 
actIvity found in digests not containing additional ions. Concen-
trations of ions added to these digests are expressed in milli-
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ions. As demonstrated by the accompanying graph, 
-~-----
magnesium ions, when present in concentration up to and 
greater than those normally found in the blood, activate the hydro-
lytic action of the enzyme and are inhibitory in greater concentra-
tions. 
Bicarbonate ions. In experiments increasing the concentrations 
of sodium bicarbonate, potassium bicarbonate, and lithium bicarbonate, 
brought to approximately pH 8, the same type of activation, followed 
by inhibition, is apparent. Activation by the bicarbonate 
ions is correlated with the concentration of these ions in the blood. 
Citrate and Sulfate ions. In all diges~and at all concentra-
tions within the physiological range tested citrate and sulfate ions 
were without effect. 
Sodium, Potassium, Chloride, and Phosphate ions. Studies with 
these ions further demonstrated the definite areas of activation, with 
sharp lines of inhibition, found with other ions. Other than with 
sodium ions, inhibition by these ions was fOlmd in digests in which 
they were in concentrations greater than those normally present in the 
renal blood supply. It is felt that the sodium activation area would 
have shifted to the right on the graph below if a buffer containing no 
sodium ions had been used in digestion mixtures. 
Lithium ions. Various concentrations of an ion not reabsorbed 
by the tubules of the kidney were found to be inhibitory in digestion 
mixtures. Thus, at all concentrations tested, lithium sulfate, 
chloride, and bicarbonate inhibited the action glutaminase. 
DISCU8SICB 
hen". reaeareh OB gJ:ata'ild..8 has awarded 1I8I1;Y pe881Dle hao-
\i.e te tll1a tripeptid.., but the q u.88tioD ot wIlT tld.e _poud ie pre-
,e.t ia e. hlp a eoaee.'irati_ 1a the -cI7 tl..... ... 'bleed Ilu OYer-
lAacl .... all the .aiel.tu .... tar aeeribed. to it. The ,. •• 10111t7 
that iR ita ~le 1l1ltatJd. ..... ned. .a 8.Il. :lateanl part ot .... 
plaJaiolog1cal _6.u1_ was raal1 ..... a;y B1Bkle;yaad lakaav.ra (4). TIl.,. 
ae. that ODe en.,.., alradantl7ud aJ.ae.t exeluiftl7 toed 1a the 
ld.d1I.e7, carried nt the tirst act ot 1qdro1781s, and. that oleavap 8t 
the dipeptide Dond. _8 ae .. pUahed 8,. a d.1ttereat .sJa. wtdch did .. 
elt .. this clstiDit. apecitleitl' tor slte ot ani... !b.u, it the hJpe-
theela ot 11Bkl.,. aut. lakaa.ra wall correct, the rol. ot Il_tatbio.e lIi .. t
well he apeOt.. t.. .. a related. aad ht.pal. ttUletioa ot. tlle ti._ ot 
the kidDs,.. 
UatU the ..,.e. whieh oanie. o.t the tirat st.ep 1D the IqdrolJ'11is 
ot &Lu.tatld.o.eoo1lld 'be oDta1ud. iD. • purifi.d tom, the relati.8hip 
ot the t" eirnlatiag ,_ gl.t~l .c_pe_da ottha .bleeel, g'Llltaaiae 
... &l:atatldOlle, wa_ Bot reali •• d. n. 10.8 of.art aatiYat1a& auataD •• 
ia all att_pta at i •• iatiGII.ledbot,Ja Ireb. (21) ael lrell1bald (1) to 
•• 1i..,.e that the _QIl8 wtdcla \he7· ... 1pat •• -s]:ata1aass· .s hiPJ.7 
~ 
iD •• lubl., ad. iD tact, wa. ot...,. t7P8l. to.. of aet.1rtt7 .t .-lIlS 
so1.t1e.s 'b7 c11al7a1s aloaellial.'- .nbeok aad., SlQtlls (26) 1ate re,.J't-
iac the nees.eit.l' .t •• e •• ,..1a,'tU 8781;-. laoopiti •• that. &lutaa-
he vas the aoti _tiDl 8uDstaRe. 1Iad.. pe .•• ittl.e. the 1 •• 1at1_ ot thia 
•• ",., aad thereD7 the pneedial stucli..... ~ atwliee t.o d •• eribe 
the aoti_tiag .rteet ot glutu1ae, it bee ... appareat that, as cl_tuda. 
added 8_tldBg te the s78"., it wa. it •• U beus alt.red. })7 the s18t ., 
1ad..,..dat;17 ot the preseace or a'ba... ot ,1 ... tatll1 .. e. Caparia..t 
rat. ot lq'dl'Ol7eia .t tw substrate., clv.tatbi •• e &ad. glutaiDe', b7 .-
,":f~. 
_.,.., iel •• titled. 11:ato ... aa.. Pariti.\l •• had. Ii..:- tlle elllJlle to ldtioh 
Vu. Sl1k., !i al, (36) had ... er1'Hd. the role ot tomati_ .t l1.!'iIIar7 .... 
.. Ilia, aad. the •• e _Qae cl.a ..... d. the c-a glut..,.l Doad. ot Ilutataione. 
!lie _.,ae i. a preteia wldea . exlJ1'blta 8tro-&17 acidic preperi;iea, 
i. a.lll'ble oDl7 ill the raace ot pi 11 ,and. appareat17 tuaeti... aa a ea-
tioll exchange "aiD. 1a the .eUs 11DiD.a the k1dDq 1.; .. 111.s. GluM:! ... e 
... t b. aasaed to 'be a facta.al -SJIl8 ot the kidae7, 1a Yi.. of the 
tact tbat puriticatloa reprea .. ts Dear17 t_ pere.' ot the total. prot~ 
of thia or&u. 
Aot,in.t.ioD ettecy •• parallla. \0 the.e sho .. 87 glu.tudae were toad 
ill t.e .. prea •••. of trace ..... "..t. -.1.. 10.8, which ... e.ts the 
role glutatld._ Jlipt plq ill the g]:atuda"llna " •••• 878t-. .lppar-
; 
.. t17 t. tirst 8tep in Q'd,rol7ds .t thia tripeptide ft_ ... oBi_ 10DtI 
are ·,"8_' Is the t.mati_ ot. gl'l.tudae. fAereton, 87. tid •••• IlaDi_, 
glutatld .. e senes as a read7 .. -.roe ot gl:atudae, whiell is cOIls\aat17 • 
anUable te the gl"t··1 •••• tor. tlle iomati_ .f 1I.r1Dar7 _cmia, aad 
tBe large iD •• l:a.b1e &lut'.'» •• e _leeule "pree_t... .. al"eorpt,l.,.e reBiD 
avtaee 1Ild.ck haa t.he power ot selt-regen_ratl_. hca tRia it. weald. 
appear tllat the rate .f h.Jd,rolJaia .t gl'atat,hione 111 t.lle :latacrt. ld.cblq 
t.i ••• es i. proportieaal to tlle &lut.aaiae c ... e.1';ratl.pree.t 1D tlt •• e 
tl ........ 
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Further studie8 or the ettec~'-ot varioua ions on this ens,.. sug-
gested that glutaminase pos8ialy play- another role in renal ph7siolog. 
The enzJII&tic activity .t glutaminase i. intllleneed. by ionized _t.rials 
ill t_ 1fI.1B. For those iODS so tar studied (and this list DOW include. 
near17 all ionized JU:ter1als normally present in the bloed.) there is a 
detinite area or C8aceatrations or actiTation, tollowed sharp1707 aD 
area .t in.bibitioa. The described stud1e. demonstrate that phosphate, 
sodi_, potasat,., DlagReaiua, GarboDate, &Bd chlorid.e ions aetivate 
the •• ,.e up to oonee.tratioRs "wahl7 equyale.t to those tead in the 
gl-.rular tutrate, and iD cODe_traiioR8 aboT. ,his, bee .. propor-
tionately inhibitol7. Ions which the body retaiDs D7 tllDuarrea'b8orp-
tiell, it 11&7 be predicted, w.Ul activate the ... ,.. ..... present iD 
coac8u:t.ratiODs Dormall7 tound in the ~ooc1. It ia sipiticet that 
au.ltate iOBS, which are net reab.orBed b7 the kid.ne7 trea the gl_eru-
lar fUtrate, had. no etfect on the enS1Jl8. Ions norll8ll.7 not present 
in the ciroulating blood., in this case lithium i.s, were. found to De 
inhibitory_ 
It. is realiled that to describe accurately the etfect ionised. 
.. terial. are exerting on. this 8nz7JI.., and. thus. to show the 1"Ole of 
this eas,.e in tubular reab.erptiGB, !! !!!!. upertaaent. are reQ.Uired. 
The iD.8olubUit7 ot the ens,.. mak •• it apparent17 impo.sible to wrk 
'With active en.,.. preparations that are not dissolye. in. buffer 87R-
in the pH raDg8 of ll. Labelled. ions aDd aniaala with expl.anted kid-
.e78 should. be extreael7 userul. tools 1:a experiae.tato UDderatand the 
•• Chamisal involTed. 
Further eTidenee that glutaminase ttmetioas in the tubules of the 
40 
kidDe,. a8 aD. exchange NSiD. has Ciiae t~ illhihitioa etuclieswhioa .tter 
aD iDterpretatio. ot the seeretol7 aecbaD1_ ._ attributed. t.o the oe11s 
.t th. tu'bul... Pea1d.ll1a ialJibiti •• wa. a __ to •• e-.petit.i.. 111. 
nature, aDd. ia digest.la aixtu.res t. Dave .0 alt.r1D.g etteet oa the a..m.-
et.rate, slutathieDe, or the eD.,... I:ah.lbltia is iIlvers.17 propol'tioaal 
iro the coao_tnti_ ot the eDQae, and is NUTed b7 hereasias the 
luHtrate. GlutaiD. quairitativel7 NUV •• the iahib1\icm. It thi_ 
ia couidered a ocabinatien ot pald.llia wiUl the _QAte, the appareat 
iahiblt1 •• Is perDa,. a t_porar!l7 I.atvated. a108orpt,lve 8vtao. or 
•• obaD1aa. IalIi'bit1_ .107 a .• ub.t_ •. brcaallltale1a, ••• d. to .•• aave 
lddD.7 mel liver clear_ce. ad blood. new, .Dowci the .... elaarae1;er-
i8t1.a, and it aa..l.d be ,. •• 11al. t.. a.w tu;"I.batace. nth reaal 
elearaDce. geater thaa iDlIlia cloiah:l.hit llutaaiDa.e. It. .e .. JdPll' 
po •• 1Dle that 8\1.oh c_poau circulat.1aC ill the .leod are picked .p b7 
t. ••• ~l iN'lp8 ot Il.t.atld. ••• , ad in .. tab tON. transport.d to the 
ld.dae,., where t.bq are pas ••• into the t.ulrnllar tlld.clb7 t.his ".Jae ex-
..,. _.,rell.aive wrk ia an att.,t. t. d •• orib. reul. ab •• rptloB 
ad a.eretloa ... t deacrihe tile hON8aal.. 1at.1.1l .... , but 1D Tiew ot "the 
pre.ent work, it M7 be pre .... d that the yarieua .8tteeta ot ho:nlOa •• 
... ueribed to hactl •• ill ta. Jddae7 are 1D ett.d; a ... eiated with 
the enQa8, glllt-1a •••• 
!he coae_trat1.. .t asparaline ad. asparagill... in plat. alll-
, •• t8 a c_paraDl.. role ia plaat plIr81ol.o.,... U tlda .. a.pt1oa 18 eer-
ree\, the r.seare1ler 1I8\1l.cl han au.:U.able a wrkaDle tool tor· fvther 
.t,.q ot the 1aplicatl.. .t. t1d.a th.or.ru applied .. te the plaat wr14. 
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(1) Data identifying the enzyme responsible for the first 
step in tho rydrolysis of glutathione, the of gamma 
glutam:Tl bond, as the' same enzyme responsible the hydrolysis of 
g1utamine tog-lutamic acid and ammonia is reported here. 
(2) Activation studies have suggested the role glutathione 
perhaps plays in the glut.amine-glutaminase system. The of 
gluta.nti.nase by trace amounts of arn_monium ions in the hydrolysis of 
glutathione suggests that the body utilizes the first step' the 
of this tripeptide to assure 'a constant supply of glutamine 
to the enzyme glutaminase for the formation of urinary ammonia. 
#' 
(3) L~hibition studies have been described which make possible 
the that another role of glutathione in the body is that 
of a transport mechanism by which certain materials are carried to 
the kidney for excretion. 
(4) Studies of tl1e physical properties of glutaminase have 
that the clutaminase molecule represents a cation exchange 
resin within the tubules of the kidney. The ion studies described here 
have shown that glutanti..nase is influenced by the ionized material 
of the glomerular filtrate in two ways: at concentrations in which these 
ions are normally '1"\"1",::><:::&:\1'''1 in the blood!, theyacti-v'ate the enzyme, but 
in higher concentrations these ions are inhibitory. These observations 
have been extended to form the basis of a theory explaining the mechanism 
, by which the processes of reabsorption and secretion are carried out by 
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